
Another Vessel Blown Up !An Object Lesson. From Waterlfly.
r!rors are coming out and flonrAnglo Saxons rallied round JrOTernm?nt,on earth. A car--
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Hie above vessel had been peacefully anchored in tbe harbor of Eliza-

beth City for years, and that the ftacket Store did willfully go about to

work her rnin. and that the Racket Store did apply a submarine mind of
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dare compete with, which did blow.
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siedgehammer bargains which none
this noble old craft into atoms.
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Ishino-- Our farmers "are about
through shipping potatoes and are
now busy hilling corn.

The life saving station boy-s-
four from.every stationhave been
called back to co on dntV. and they
look sad,tfor their hohdays were of
short duration. It will be twelve
months before they are relieved.
Jim and John seem sadest of them
all, for their pleasures do not exist
on the sea shore.

The telephone on the! beach has
been connected with the lighthouse.

Fino snort in hook and line fish
ing is reported from Jarvis' and
Roanoke channels, where some very
fine rock are being caught, several
weighing twenty-fiv- e pounds.

Rev. J F. M. Davennort delivered
a very able sermon at Whale's-Hea- d

Sundav.
m

riss Stella Crider's school at Long
Point, has closed, and she has re
turned to her home in Virginia.

Messrs. It. A. Griggs! and Van-bnr- en

Grif?frs. have gon6 on a visit
to their motherMrs. Albert Midget,
at Cape Henry Lighthouse.

It is verv sicklv in :this section
and the doctors are going night and
dav.

B P. A.

Go to the City Fish and Oyster
Market for nne Oysters ana nsn, op-
posite Swains Hotel, 'Phone No. I23.v

T. T. WHITCOMB, V

Miss Evaflan . Cisneros, whoes
wonderful escape from prison at
Havana several months ago was so
fully detailed in the pressr was mar
ried Thursday m Baltimore to uarios
V. Carbonnell, who was one of the
party that effected the rescue of the
Cuban girl. . j

1

i

disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Uver PILLS

THE STATE - -

normal and industrial
. college;

Offers the young women of the State
thorough professional, literary, classi-
cal, scientific, tind industrial edacation.
Annual expenses $90 to $130. Faculty
of HO members. More than 400 regular
students. Has matriculated about
1,500 . students, representing evory
county in the State except two. Prac-
tice and Observation Schbol of about
200 pupils. To secure board in domi-torie- s,

all freertuitlon J applications
must be made before August 1'.

Correspondence invited from those
desiring competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address . i

PRESIDENT McIVEK,"
Greensboro, N. C. :

Guilford College
f

NORTH CAROLINA.
Five large buildings. Faculty of ten

able teachers. Courses 01 study lead-in-g

to degrees. Tuition for term $22 to
$2G. Board and room $8 per month.
Iii clubs &4 per month. Total expen-
ses for vear need not exceed $133, and;
can be easily reduced to 90. Corres- -
pondence solicited. Catalogue free. ;

Address, - f ,

GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C.

CAROLINA, 1 Sup'r Court.NORTH county.. Before Clerk.
M. N. Sawyer, Plaintiff,

T. W. Dozier and Wiley Dozier, Deft's.
NOTICE.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Gamden county to sell
for partition the lands known as Lu-cull- us

Dozier land, bounded on north
by Indian Town creek, east by the
lands of heirs of C. C. Williams, south
by the main road and west' by A. M.
Willey, 126 acres more br less. Said
land is the property of the plaintiff
and defendant above named. Defend-
ants will further take notice that a
summons has been issned them and
returned by the sheriff; fnot to be
found in my county." They will fur-
ther take notice that they are required
to appear at the office o Clerk of. Su-
perior Court of said county1 on July 18,
1898, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint or the relief therein prayed for
will be granted. June 6, 18981

R. L.iFORBES, '

Clerk Sun. Court, Gamden Co.
G. W. Ward, attorney.

CURE ALL TOUR PAIRS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A B4Ulaa ekt ta IUlf.
Simple, Sf and Quick Cur for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

, BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS

NOTICE OF ADMirilSTRATION.

net baoreror that has the ear off on
a herd of ignorant negroes,
who I at the same time is

I ' J . ,1 I nnmnlrecognizee in; uea-u-i

life is a most dangerous man
in any civiiizea commumi
Such I a man : is the putria
product of : our recon-h- e

struction period.- - But yet
lives and will continue to live
as long as the negro race ex- -

ists in numbers.
Decent white! men of Anglo-Saxo- n

lineage, j let. every man
do his duty in this dread crisis.
Vance is dead and no great
leader has yet developed to
take his place: : But if we all
unit as one man and make a
brave and sturdy fight with
locked shields' and shoulders
touching, we will have the
carpet baggers, negroes and
associates all squawking in
indiscriminate rout. God in
his goodness grant it.

Before Vou Ride Your Wheel
Ba sure to shake into your shors Al
len's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feetj
It keei your feet cool and comfort-
able, prevent sweating feet and
makes vou rendarance

.

ten-roi- a great--
- AAA 1 1er. Uver iw.w wneei peopiu ure

using j Aden's Foot-Eas- e. They all
'raise it. Ladre. insist on having it.

Ftirive rest and comfort to smarting.
hot, swollen, aching, nervous feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c Sam
ple FREE by mail. ACdrew, Allen &.

Olmsted, lie Rov, N. Y.

WAR NEWS.
Synopsis of Events of the

Past Week.
The most picturesque fake lately

sent out from Madrid is that the
Cervera bottled fleet is only a dum-

my put up to fool the yanks while
Cervera with the sure-enoug- h neet
scoots around to Manila. . This fake
is about tho size of Spanish genius.

The invasion of Cuba by t).o Amer
ican forces has begun. Sir hundred
marines have pitched their tents
about the smoking ruins of the outer
fortifications of. Guantanamo and the
stars and stripes for the first time
float from a Spanish flagstaff in
Cubal . ;

Santiago de Cuba is on the verge
of starvation. All the food has
been seized by the army and navy,
and the troops- - and sailors are on
half rations.

Insurgents have assured Commo
dore ! Schley that all of Cervera's
fleet are at Santiago and that only
G,000 soldiers defend the place.

The first army of invasion to Cuba
i3 now well on its way, thirty-tw- o

transport steamships, bearincr over
15,000 officers, and men, convoyed by;
battleships, cruisers, gunboats and
auxiliary craft, sixteen in - number
havi'iicr actually sailed from Key
Wpiif fit ilAvhrpak Mondav. An au-- 1

tnoritative statement to this effect has
been made by the War. Department
setting at rest all reports that the ex
pedition was on its way, or had JandJ
ed last week. The authorities made
the announcement for the reason
that the time for secrecy was now
nast. as the scout boats had made
sure that the path was clear before1
lit ana wai no possioie menace

could come from the Spanish ships
or troops, even should the enemy
know that onr forces were now ad
vancing against them. "With the ex
pedition off, the officials feel that
there will be a period of comparative
inaction for a few days.

American troops " have invaded
ivjuoa at uuantanamo xay, ana nave
i u.. cueeu u i milieu opuisu nuvyo, u
severe fight taken place and the
rt 1 ! i JlSDamanu are musk numerous auux
most aggressive The marinesZtrnnflPiv d 11V thfl Snaninrclsr V . .Larjo! Jare worn out by the servere
ficrhting. Some have been killed
but the Spaniards are supposed to
have suflered most. ..

More troops have been despatch
ed from Tamna for Cuba and are
expected to reach there on bunday.

Some of our troops are already in
Cuba with marines from the ships.
The Spaniards are armed with best

. . . .

rifles and they fceep our troops con
stantly on the watch for night at
tacks or from ambuscade. In some
of the late engagements we lostj w
fonr men killed.

No official advice 8 have been re- -

caiffci cf th ajTirti of troopt nt
Manila bnt it Is supposed that tha
first sent haTe reached there:

t

Hon. Spier "VVhitaker, of Raleigh,
has been nominated by the Jfresi
dent as a Major in the Army.

j NO CURE NO PAY.

That Is the way all drupgiste sell
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC tor Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults pre-
fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics'
Price, 50c.

m -

We have a Bicycle tor you. Call for
it to-morr- morning and you can en-io- y

a pleasant ride before breakfast.
This not being dated holds good for
Keren Tsars. Ilathawav Bros, rieht on
the corner.

Shoel Shoes! Shoes! For they on ng
and old at Fowler & Co., at Botton
Prices. . I

We are informed that thia loam
under its present radical adminis-

tration is an ; object lesson, or a

bunch of object lessons that every

good citizen in this town might
study to advantage. Our town
commissioners are of that type of
officeholders that are "all cry and lit-

tle wool" Thelasttime we touched
them was, somewhat tenderly, last
winter. It was upon the subject of

Poindexter bog. They were some-

what stirred by . the outcry of our
people, and they talked, and talked,
and talked, and had street builders
here looking at Pomdexter street,
up one side and down the other, in
gum boots and overhauls and hold-

ing two' fingers to their offended
noses and charging a goodly per
diem for their show of . work. But
it was 'all cry and no wooL" 'After
heavy talk, and some expendi-
ture of money, Poindexter still
stands an unsightly monument to

the piebald representatives of the
good name of the town. They have

forgotten the experience oi tne
rainy winter of '97, They hustled
round and talked when the winter
of 1897-- 8 came, but it was a drf
winter and nobody was drowned or
mired on Poindexter, and the
monkey hand organ of the piebald
party claimed that the dry winter
was all due to the owl wisdom of
the Solons of the Board. And now

we hear nothing said of "Bog street"
(sometimes tailed).

But there's another object lesson

that is now on hand that we desire
most respectfully and with our most
profound and graceful obeisance to
present to our "most grave and rev-

erend seniors"j and most sapient So-hp- ns

and that is the sanitary con-

dition of this town, and, if drown-

ing or getting mired is preferable to
on old fashion ease of typhoid fever,
then the present sanitary condition
of Elizabeth City is a more impor-

tant subject fOr the consideration of

our city fathers than, the mid-wint- er

conditions of Poindexter street or
the water works of " the town. An
intelligent drummer said here last
week that he had visited every town

in the State and that Elizabeth City
was the most filthy town in North
Carolina and that unless the town

had better sewerage we had better
get ready for typhoid fever hospitals
and make an appropriation for them.
He did not say so to us, for he knew

better, but he said so. j

Take Roberts ..tasteless 25c chill ton- -
A J "Vic .Every Dottle guaranieeu. iu

cure no pay. At all druggist.

SSelie has just received a new supply
of alarm clocks. ,

Camden County Dem. Convention

The Democratic voters of Camden
county assembled in convention at
Camden Courthouse, June 6, 1893. T.
B. Boushall was elected temporary
chairman; C, B. Garrett, secretary.
The chair announced the object of
tiiA mootinrr ttrna t.n tinni nt riple&r.q.tf'S

to the Senatorial and Congressional
Conventions of the First district.--

committee composed of delegates
gntbv the difterent townships was
appointed to suggest delegates to re--

present ima uouutv m ure vrmiuiio
above named. The committee r
ported the following, which was,

We suggest as delegates to the Sen-

atorial convention :

Talmond B. Godfrey, Alfred T.
Whitehurst, M. B. Forbes, G. II. Riggs,
Geo. Beveridge, Frank Sawyer, II. C.
Ferebee, E. G. Morrissett, John L F.
Sawyer and Samuel Bell. Alternates,
J. D. Baker, Abner Forbes, C. S. Saw-

yer, John McKimmy.C.G. Etheridge,
T. S. Robinson, John P.' Foster, G. H.
Jacobs, John . B. Williams.

For Congressional Convention :

L. F. Wright, Dr. W. D.. Kellara,
Wilson Gregory, M. B. Hughes, A.
Sawyer, T. B. Boushal, E. M. DeFord,
C. W. Pearce, John S, McCoy, John K.
Abbott. Alternates, W. P. Barco, C.
E. Dozier, A. G. Barco, E. J. Sawyer,
C. W. Morris, E. K. Sawyer. R. L.
Forbes, W. E: McCoy, John W. White-
hurst, Ja H.,Sawyer.

A. committee composed of G. C.
Barco, E M. PeFord and G. H. Riggs
was appointed to recommend three
persons for an Executive Committee
for this county.

The convention adopted the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved. That this convention en-

dorses the action of the State Demo-
cratic Convention at Raleigh in refus-
ing to accept the proposition of the
Populist party for fusion, also endorses
the platform of said convention in its
entirety. '

- The following named gentlemen
were elected as an executite com mi t-- U

for this soncty : Joha C Abbot,
P. G. MorrUsett and L. F. Wright.

The proceedings cf this convention
were ordered to be published In the
News & Observer, Economist and
Fisherman & Farmer, j Convention
adjouned. j

j T. B. BOUSHALL,
f Chairman.

C. B. GARRFTT, Sec'y.

(jotice the grand dispay of watches
and Jewelry in Selig's Window this
Week.

Robert's is the chill tonic you want
because itcures.. 25c per bottle. No
cure no pay. Pleasant as a Florida
orange. For sale at Griga & Son,
City Drug Store"and Wood's Drug
store. H !

It you are going to iuy a t'aru.-..-! i r
UmbrellaTTi will iay jou to e amii.e
Fowler & Cos. before bnying.

If vou want a nlj'i u : otbes
andetgood valuu f.jr yoiii . ney.
gc to Fooler & Co.

Wade Hampton, banded to
crfthpr. redeemed the Stato
nnrl hfivn fiver SinC6 held...
it. The Anglo-Saxo- n raco (tne
decent part of it) has since that
time ."dominated" the State
Tho Ancrlo-Saxo- n race in- -0
Louisiana and Mississippi, has
"dominated" by legislation
through education. North
Carolina after unparalelled
suffering, degradation, and
spoliation, wrested the State
government from the ruthless
gangs in Republican nanas,
rallying the true Anglo-Saxo- n

A A A.

race. ance, in tne outset ui
the campaign of 1876, when the
miserable horde were driven
out,to!d the negroes he was not
addressing them, but the Anglo
Saxon white men.

The other Southern States
that passed through the agony
of Republican and mixed breed
domination, have maintained
the Ancrlo-Sax- on supremacy.
Not so North Carolina. She,
alas, has to fight the battle of
the breeds over again: For
four years our poor old State has
been undera most hideous rule,
our material prosperity has been
destroyed, our institutions of
charity have been broken
down, negroes have been giv-
en positions in white schools,
our once honored judiciary has
bepn degraded by ignorance,
corruption and buffoonery.
men, utterly unfit, have been
made executive officers in our
courts of Justice, 'in : Eastern
Carolina, the vilest, most self
ish and corrupt men hold offi-

ces of trust and responsibility,
and the danger is that
the end is not yet. And worse
than all this and more,our so
cial and family life, and the
safety of our families,isin con
staht peril by the palpable in-

fluence of a vile set of bad
men who herd the negroes and
by influence, if not by. direct
invitation, call upon an alieu
nd bestial race to share with

the whiteracc tbe fruits of social
eqality.

A hideous condition con
fronts us, a condition that a
decent man cannot contemplate
without horror, a condition
worse than death. What is to
be done? Something must be
done and done quickly or we
arc ruined past recovery. In
his address at Boston Grady
uttered these grand words:
"If there is any human force
that cannot be withstood, it is
the power of the banded intel-
ligence and responsibility of a
free community. Against it,
numbers and corruption can
not prevail." These be cheer-
ing words. But they are not
entirely true. A foul combin-
ation of ignorauce and corrup-
tion has prevailed against us
n Eastern Carolina for four

years, and candor compels us to
say that unless the men of
Anglo-Saxo- n lineage and de
cency band themselves togeth
er as one man in tne coniiict
now near at hand East Caro- -

... A. - , . .. .
inawiiinot oeaaesiraoieDiace i

tor a decent wnite man to live
'T W. Ml 1 H A,m. it e win lose an.- , nob e- - .

ut carpet baggers negroes and
lOW Whites IS the most dan- -

r r Igerous comDinaiion in any iree
M

Advice to
Consumptives

Thef e arc three ereat reme
dies that every person with 1 1

weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

i These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages ; and many of those
more, advanced: It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
trsidcrfullr relieved aid UU
Itself greatly prolonged. --

What are these remediei ?
Fresh air, proper food and i;

scon's MMim I
of Cod-Liv- er Oil vntk Hypo- -
phosphites, lie at raid or
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly

f tested and the highest en-

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

ocan4 i om J all drufjrt.
SCOTTA BOWNE, Chemteu, New York.

SJMMMMMMMSMIMMMMtfMMS

If your blood to thin, appetite poor,
troubled with night sweats, a bad
cold or LaGrippe take Robert's chill
tnnlc. All drugjrlat. , .

yQT TTTrrn mil FSIDAT.

R TL f?arirr. ...... Editor
G.F. Lxb. ... .Business Manager

FRIDAY.. .....:JTJNE 17, 1803.

Democratic Nominees.

For Jadce Firtt District:
0E0RQ2 U. EROWN. JR.

of ltaiufort.
For Solicitor First District:

GEORGE W. WARD. --

of Pasquotank.

BITS OF SOUTHERN HISTORY.

Henry W. Grady, tbe great
Georgian, theillustrious grand-eo- n

of North Carolina,' whose
greatness shines as an arclight
in the last quarter of the 19th
century, a century which leads
allthcother centuries in the
world's history, in his address,
delivered at Dallas, Texas, in
1SSC, said:.

The AriKlo-SAX- on Im1 has
and evfrywher. It fed

Alfred when he wrote the charter of
English liberty; It gathers! about
IUropden as he stood beneath the oak;
It thundered in Cromwell's vein a
h fought his king; It hniuble Na-

poleon at Wateiloo; it has touched the
derland jang!e with uudjing glory;
it carried the rtrumbeat of England
around-th- e world and spread on eery
continent the gopl of liberty and oi
Ood: It ettblithed this republic,
carved it from the wilderutM, con-
quered it from the Indian., wrested it
from Ecjrlaml, and at ?at, tdling its
own tumult, consecrated it forever as
the home of the Anglo-Saxo- n, and the
theatre of his transcending achieve-
ment. NeTer one foot cf it can be
urrendrred while that l!od lives In

American veins and feedt American
hearts, to tbe domination of an alien
and Inferior race.'

These be heroic words, the
subject is heroic and it stirs
the blood with a warmer heart
throb wherever the lint age of
the Anglo Saxon is traced.
And wc feel prouder of the
picture when the limner is of
our race and a grandson of
our State.

But this picture lias a reverse
ide. The Anglo Saxon

race Las had to grapple with a
Viestiorr in Eastern Carolina
that has seriously tested the
manhood of that great "blood
wmcn established tins republic,
carved it from the wilderness,
conquered it from the Indians,
wrested it from England, and
consecrated it forever as the
home of the Anglo-Saxon- ."

When Henry Grady uttered
that burning tribute to Anglo-Saxo- n

manhood that had
"dominated always and every
where," it was true true as to
the old North State, true as to
the little Hrrry Hotspur State
to the Soutn of us, and probab-
ly true as to some other States.
In the old North State, a horde
of hungry adventurers,led by Lit-tlefiel- d,

Tourgee and the like,
camo'down, banded with the
negroes and some "lewd fellows
of thobaser sort" of natives, tool-charg- e

of the State govern-
ment and by military rule,
fraud and chicanery made of the

'old State one vast hell, and
threatened it with .beggary
and barbarism. The schools
were stopped for the want of
funds, the sacred school fund
that had been used for the edu
cation of the school children of
tho State irrespective of race
or condition, was applied to
fhe payment ' of the per diem
of savage and ignoront . legisla-
tors, and otherillegal purposes,
or pocketed by the vile and
shameless managers. After a
period of misrule and peculation
thatbeggarsdescnption, ance,
with our native people,
the- - better class of north-
ern men, and the Democratic
Party in Iho State, came and
drove off tho spoilers that were
drinking its life blood. South
Carolina was in similar straits.
She too was under tho heels
of carpet baggers and negroes.
Uajor Grtoae,
Ya-,whowas-

in Columbia at tho
time,has told us that the South
Carolina Legislature was the
most honid pandemonium of a
civilized government (socalfed)
Tho decent Anglo Saxon race
were actually discussing tho
proposition of leaving the State
and going somewhere to estab-
lish a.iiew South .Carolina,
where a white man could live.
Simms, South Carolina's most
gifted poet, in poetic agony
said he could not go. "O. our
graves, our graves, saiu ne.
Hampton said stay, and let's
fight the carpet baggers and
low whites with the negroes.
Let's whip them with their
own weapons.

JOHN B. CULPEPER, Sales Agt.;

Female

706 E, Main St.,

Liiilefoii
This institution has a splendid

i .11' 1 iii 11 J- - L- jremarxaDiy neanniui section oi; country, in nie mm&i .01 u. ju-gi- on

of noted Mineral Springs. It has a large and beautifully
sh nd fid ronm nns. r.ommodi mi s
strong faculty, and a, full arid
.very moderate cost. The Fal
September 14th, 1898. . For catalogue address,

Elizabeth City, fl. G.
' -

of Excellence
C6nstructioD.,,

Richmond, Va.

mm
and prominent location in a

' - -- - a. 1 a 1 : .1 a. C

and well eauiDDed buildincr3. a
jthorough collegiate course at

Term will begin on Wedndsday,

J. M. RHODES,
!" Littleton, N. C.

ORTH OAHOLINtA, 1 Sup'r Court.N Camden county, f .May GO, 10,
Zion H. Berry, Administrator of James

M. Harvey, dee'd.
vs.

W. R. HarVey, Mathew Harvey, Daniel
Harvey, Kebecca Sawyer, W. IX
Griffin.. Rosetta N. Grifflh;. Charles
H. Grimn, heirs at law.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court in the cause dated the 30ih day
of May, 1898, ordering a sale of lands for
assets I will sell on Monday, the 11th
day of July, 1898, at 12 m. o'clock, at
Camden C. H., N. C'.i the following
described land at public auction : .

'

Containing one hundred and fifty
(150) acres situated in the . county of
Camden, State of North Carolina; be-
ginning at or near a well, thence
running the road to the down river
road ;a!ong then down theaidroad to a
gum in the branch to William Sawyer's.
line to the river to a cypress, Grandy
Bawver's landing; then rnnning up the
river to the Devil's Elbow to Griffin's
line--; then binding the said Lin up to
the first station. Being the same tract
of land purchased of W. R. Abbott
January 1, 1855, deed duly recorded in'
book A A, page 290.

TERMS: One-thi- rd cash, balance
one and two years, with 6 per cent. in-- r.

terest from date of sale, or all cash at
tbe election of the purchaser.

f
i

. E. F.LAMB,
7 Commissioner.

June 9th, 1893.

A Farm Near Harreilsvilie, U. C.
T M .-

-

One mile from village, 2 miles. from
steamboat landing. A fine dwelling
of eight rooms. Well flanked by piaz-zar- s.

A j full supply of""outbuildings.
14 horse stables. A large barn. 9 to-
bacco curing barns. Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, grape vine
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land
elegant water, healthy and beautiful,
country. Lands adapted to trucking,
bright tobacco, cotton, corn, etc For
sale at a great bargain. The best home
for the price asked in Jtforth Carolina.

E. F. LAMB,
Real Estate Agent.

Spain Fights CuT)a

TJnde Sam Hglits
Spain

'
j'

But We Fight High Prices

The success of our war on high prices
is proven by the growth of our busi-
ness. It is one of tbe simplest
hings on earth, in Spain or in Cuba,

to prove that we have the best goods
for the least money, une nas only
to try and to try is to buy, Those
who fail to see our goods and learn
our prices lose bargains.

w mrrj an assoarteiBt tz itj--
thing usually kept in a flrst-elas- s

Dry Goods, Clothing
Arid Notion Store. ;

The best assortment of men s spring
shirts and neckwear. Remember
that on account of the rapid increase
of our business we had to have more
room and have moved into j the
Mitchell stand on Water street, text
door to Melick, and have filled it up
with new spring goods. We occupy
first and second floors, and have suits
of clothes in every size and price.
The public! are invited to call before
buying elsewhere.

Yours for: Busiuess,

J. A. Hooper & Co.

Having qualified as administratrix of
the !at Martha 13. Weeks, I hereby
five notice to all persons, indebted to
her estate to coine forward and make
immedia'esettlemerit and those hold- -

r.Uiu a against the same to present
rh rn fur javment within twelve
ro- - i tti from the date of this notice.or
it wili 1 . aided bar of their recov-
ery. .. .' '

MUV F. DA VI4
AiI h'x. Mi r hu 1?. Wefk?, deed.

Mary 33th. 189?. " - ;

-
'
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